
 

 

 

 

Dear Parents and Carers,                                              18th October 2021 

We find ourselves in the last week of the half term and I have to admit to looking 

back and wondering just how time can pass so quickly!  

We really enjoyed our Open Evening last week, and I felt so proud of all of our 

students who were at school helping with the evening. I had some lovely emails 

from visiting families telling me how brilliant our students were in answering 

questions and showing people where to go on their tours. It felt lovely to do 

something a bit 'normal'. 

Please can I remind you to complete our Autumn 1 parent survey if you haven't 

already. It will close on Tuesday when we have a leadership team meeting to look 

at responses and we'll get back to anyone who has asked for a response this 

week. https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=flzQy2QFTEapyFTpF

1Os7jFQtZck4z5Htubbcx0O6PhUN1dINkNLM0dYRjlTVUpNNEJTVUExUEZNTi4u 

You have had information last week about Flu Vaccinations and also COVID, both 

systems are different which is a little confusing. If you have any questions about 

either please contact Mrs Taylor, our Office Manager on 

JTaylor@castlemanor.org.uk 

Any students who are eligible for Free School Meals will have vouchers sent via the 

Edenred system to cover half term. These will be sent to parent email addresses. If 

you have any queries please contact Mrs Rudd in our office on 

KRudd@castlemanor.org.uk 

We are keeping you updated about COVID cases, and still monitoring carefully. We 

will remain recommending siblings PCR test on day 3 after a positive until half 

term. Please keep doing lateral flows, we really are seeing their use and accuracy 

in picking up asymptomatic cases. Our cases currently have dropped, and have had 

19 positive cases in the past 10 days.  

There is an additional bank holiday next year in the May half term to celebrate The 

Queen's Platinum Jubilee. Because this falls in half term, we have an additional 

day to add to the holidays. Along with other local schools this day will be set as 

the very last day of the academic year, Thursday 21st July 2022, so term will finish 

on Wednesday 20th July.  

As ever please contact us if you have anything that you need or that you want to 

talk about. My email is VWhitcombe@castlemanor.org.uk  

With my best wishes for the week ahead. 

Vanessa Whitcombe 
Headteacher 
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